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SAMPLE SCIENCE FAIR EXPERIMENTS

To see if bats find food by hearing, seeing or smelling.
To see if caffeine increases the heart rate of a rat
To see if lady bugs will help eontrol aphid populations
To see if vitamin supplements will help rabbits increase in weight faster
To see if light is energy or matter.
To see if all objects fall at the same rate.
Does the mass of an object atfect inertia?
Do projectiles fall at the same rate as dropped objects?
Can the boiling point of water be lowered?-
Does a lever decrease the amount of force neecled to litt an object?
Do different colored lights affect plant growth?

loes temperature atfect volume of a gas? solid? liquid?
Can an object more dense than wateifloat?
ls mass lost when wood is burned
Can water be made from Hydrogen and Oxygen?
Can the size of a molecule be calculated?
Do acids or bases conduct electricity? .""/2
Does the speed of electricity vary through different wires? ..+.&
Does the ground temperature affect seed germination? r frf
Does temperature affect the solubility of siltZ
Does Weed-B-Gone affect all plants equally?
How is boiling point affected by the addition of a solute?
can we predict the amount of base needed to neutralize an acid?
Does the speed of light change as it travels through different materials?
Can rotation be predicted via the doppler effect?
Wl"rat colors have the highest frequency and energy?
Can electromagnetism be used to propel a vehicle?
Can wind be used to generate electricity?
Can water be used to generate electricity?
Does diet affect egg production in chickens?
would money be saved if incandescent bulbs were replaced by
florescent?
poes magnetism atfect the electromagnetic spectrum?
Does the fat content in meat affect bacteria growth?
Does microwaving food reduce bacteria growtna
Does the fat o/o tn milk affect bacteria growth?
Do different surfaces affect stopping time?



Io* does gravity affect the growth of roots? stems? germination?
Can roots grow from different parts of plants ? *
can plants grow using root systems from other planls?
Do green leaves give off oxygen in sunlight?
Can air enter a plant through leaves? --what gasses do seeds give off when they germinate?
How etfective are disinfectants at killing bacteria?
what gasses does yeast give off when acting on sugar?
Does air have weight?
Does air have pressure and can we measure it?
What are some of the chemicat effects ol au?
How can water be decomposed?
Can muddy water be purified?
Can water be sterilized?
How can soap be produced?
can a turbine be created with chemical reaction?-=+-
Can an elevator be made with hydraulics?
Do simple machines make work easier?

lever, pulley, wedge, wheer & axte, screw, incrined prane
How can an elevator be made using pulleys? r

How can movement become more efficient by reducing friction?
Qan a ripple tank be used to demonstrate souno travel-s in waves?
Can the rate of expansion be measured?
Which food source has fewer calories?
Which materials conduct heat well? poor?
Can steam make an engine work?
Can gases be given off during electrolysis
How can the magnifying power of a lens be measured?
How can a film projector be made using common pafis?
What is the effect of exercise on pulsei
How do the lungs work?
Does temperature atfect the growth of fungus?
Can a computer help predict the lottery numbers?
Can probability help predict safety?
Does noise affect test performance?
What temperature water do fish live best in?
How much pollution can a goldfish tolerate?
What insecticide works best?
What is the best predictor of success in school?
Can energy be stored?



Does the pH of coffee change with the strength of coffee?
r Does a sheep's wool coat change it's feeding pattern?
' Does changing a grasshopper's color make it a more likely target for

predators?
Does temperature affect when leaves change cotor?
Does temperature make flies easier to hit with a swatter?
Can I get a higher yield from my corn crop using another hybrid?
Will color paper affect typing speeds?
Will color paper affect reading speeds?
Does castration increase the rate of growth of bovine, (cattle)?
Does the amount of salt in water change the boiling point?
Does the amount of salt in water change the freezing point?
Does loud music affect test scores?
Does the quantity of commercial runs increase product sale rate?
Does color affect the rate at which soil warms?
Can a barometer really predict weather?
Does soap decrease the amount of bacteria on hands?
Does the amount of fat in hamburger relate to the bacteria growth?
Are othe brands of monofiliment line better than the best seller?
Does gravity affect plant growth direction?
Does light direction atfect plant growth direction?
Which leaves give off more oxygen?
Do plants produce CO2 during respiration?
Does a seed require air, warmth, and water to germinate?
Do germinating seeds release COZ?
Does the pH of chilies change with hotness?
Does the amount of antacid change the acid content of stomach acid?
Does the temperature of water reduce bacteria content?
Do bacteria grow better in dark or light?
Do bacteria grow better in warm temperatures?
Where do bacteria grow?
Does moisture affect bacteria growth?
Do moulds need water for growth?
Do moulds grow better in warm temperatures?
Do moulds grow better in light?
What gas is given off by yeast?
Does temperature atfect the heart rate of fish?
Does caffeine affect heart rate of fish?
Does temperature affect the life cycle of fruit flies?
Which fruit has the most vitamin C?



Do any rocks around Fort Lupton have limestone in them?
t Can cement mixtures make a difference in its strength?c. Are different types of soil more prone to errosion?

Does air pressure affect different density liquids differently?
What happens to liquid when air pressure is reduced?
Does the time between breaths change the amount of CO2 in exhaled
air?
Does the shape of a wing change it's ability to lift?
Does bouyancy change with the Upe of fluid?
Does gravity affect vertical and horizontal moving objects the same?
Does the length of a vibrating string change it's sound?
Does the thickness of a vibrating string change it's sound?
Does heat cause metals to expand?
Does heat cause some metals to expand more than others?
ls the expansion rate of a gas proportional to it's temperature?
Does temperature affect air pressure?
What gases are discharged during electrolysis?
Do different treatments reduce the rate of rust?
Do different paints prevent weathering of wood?
Does pH change the rate al which rust forms?
Does the shape of a sail atfect how well a sait boat uses wind?
Does the shape of a boat allow it to carry more cargo?
Does the surface change stopping distance of moving obiects?
Does the shape of a boat make it faster?
Does the shape of a car make it faster?

Does the mass of a bullet change it's trajectory?
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6SCTMNCE FATM, PR,O-TECTS

Outstanding science projects are the result *f .r.ri'ilthought.
Creative thinking means contributing a new idea, a new approach
or a new solution to a problem. Choose a topic that, is interesting to
you and something that you would like to know more about. These
topics are only suggestions that might glve you an idea.

SCIENCE FAIR TOFICS

Does air take up space?
How do thermometers work?
Why does the wind blow?
Causes of thunder and lightning*
Comparison of different eggs
Camouflage in nature
Compare melting rates and shaPes"
How many ways to measure?
What is a water ecosystem?
Originai hand shadows
How is light naeasured?
Why does the sun shine?
Differences of plants and aninnals
Slhat is deeompositi.on?
Com.pare fnrits and vegetables
Why are som.e leaves green?
Difference between seeds and eggs
How do submarines work?
Compare sinking and floating.

What ie air pressure?
Weather vs. Ciimat€
Cloud patterns.
Butterfly trife cycles
What is insulation?
Is the earbh round?
What is a food chain?
Prod"ucer-Consumer
Fredator-Frey
How to purify water
What are stars?
What is a flower?
Lanrae are what?
Precious mineratrs 

"

How d,oes mold grow?
Best boat shapes?
Do fruiffIies see color?
Why soap floats?

Choose a topic and narrow it to a specifi.c question or problem that
allows for experiraentation.



A sanrple of some midd'le leve'l student ldeas for Sclence Falr Projects

1" l{ho {s ln better.physical shape--the top U.S. biker or runRer? (Use top
2 athletes in schoo] rather than U.S. )

2. Test different brands of bikes.for better performance.
3. l{lrat shape boomerang flies best?
4. Hhat household substances repel insects?
5. Test different types of clothing to reduce w'ind resistance for bike

racers.
6. Oevise and test different ways of rind transportation.
T" Test ain flow patterns ln a home to lmprove enerEy use.
8" Do different cleat positions on athletlc shoes affect performance?
9. Test d{fferent materia'ls on tennis racquets for improved grip.
10. Conrpare body fat of hibernating anfmals and of humans.
ll. What shape of house offers least wind res'istance?
I2. Compare average temperature in tryo Arnerican c{ties in d'[fferent 'latitudes

for a month.
13" l{hich brand runnt'ng shoe is best for ntnth graders?
14. Build models of different frames for eye glasses and test for comfort.
I5. Design a more aerodynamic bike.
16" Graph tenperatune data to predict temperature changes..l7" 

Compare different, klnds of hleroglyphtcs.
18. Design and test a new f{re escape.
19. 'eompare physical data fnsm athletes to see if certain traits can pred'ict

performane e.
e0. Test aerodynamics of different auto shapes.
21. Test dlfferent window shapes to compare a{r Batterns ln a house.
22. Test kite designs for l ift'ing abilf ty"
23. Test kite fabrics for lifting ability.
24, l,lhat chair design is most comfortable for students?
e5. Test different household solutions to preserve cut flowers"
a5" Bu'l]d a model to predict run off patterns of rain fon your sehoo?, town,

etc.
27. Graph earthquake dates to 'look for a pattern of predietion.
28. 0oes music affect student test resu'lts?
29" Can different colors be used to attract and capture insects?
30. Hnw is the weight of the rider related to speed in bike racing?
31. Graph tornado Jocations and dates t0 be used for prediction..
32. Is there a re1ationship between so1ar flares and airplane crashes?
33. Can a sai'l be used for land transportation?
34. Test teruperature patterns fn a mode'l of a body of water. Ex" Grand Lake

in Colorado.
35. Design and test a better oi'l pump (rnodel )"
36. Test dtfferent colors of hot air bal'loons for efficiency.
37" Devise and test an easier to understand rnethod of telling time.
38. Does the co'lor of a kite irnp.rove its performance?
39, Test ways to dis-sipate c'louds using models.
40. Test how well sound trave'ls through different substances.



on ttra greet plains and hillg? Deser"t?
q?. Hcnrr rnany peop I e wean gl aeses and f on r*rhat ncasons?
43. F{ouo doe3 col d weather cause hypothermia?

Pl ant i ng grasB i n gnesE i n egg shel l s.
Si nk and f I oat
klill it roll or slide?
Pl an t i nE rnan i gol d seedE.
Sounds of uratar {waten of varioug Irvels in soda bottles.
Chemie al gar.den.'
0ptical illusrons
SandpepcF fun
G*ode c
t,Jhat clean!$ eii best?
$our do plants react to music?
Heredit:2.
Constellations
Resp r natery system
C i ncu I atory system
Con tnol ! i ng gsrm i nat i on t i me o+ seedg
t,Jhat fertilizen i,e best?
Hcxp salt nusts metal?
Geans and hs* they rnui tiply speod.
Cornputerg
Cook i nq egg* wi th sunsh i nc
Sol ar hot dog cooker
l*lh ich ceraal g contain the moet godiumisugan;etc 

"€f 4ec ts of srnok i nq
Tee th
Hsrr the heart works
0rthodontia
Drugs and yoqt
Calcrum, Iron, Lritamins A and C
Bac t er
$eashe
Hou sep

a
ls
ants

Rock, Hi norel s, and the i r uses
Uol canoc$

SCIENCE FATR
Pant t: PtAhtTS
l. In what kind of Eoil do.plants.gnc*r best?
?o Horu do pl ants .u!ss soi I ?
3. Hour do we fix the soil for our garden?
4. Horrl del wa tEst seeds for germrnation.?
5. Hug docs I i gh t a{{ec t germ i nat i on?
6, Haqrl does ain affrct qarmination?
7 , Horl doos t*ater af f ec t gsrm r nat i on?
8. Hq"u dee s tempenature af f ec t genmi nat i on?
I . Ha* do soeds change i n to p I an ts?
l0 . Harr can uro i I I uctrate absorp t i on of trater?
I I . Hor c&r1 w* ppouo pl ents necd uraten?
!2, Hoso do noots abgorb r,ratcr?
13" l.larl do plants grt torater?

uratrr ?



OUITOOR SCXEIICE PROJECT I!E"{,S

I" Snowflake projeets
A. photograph and catagortae '

B. Beasure siaes
C. measure falliug rate i
D. eeasure oolsrure eoatent (by uelghJ.sg)
E. fLakes/area/tlue j . ,r ., lF. seariure pressure aad teryerature? ..relatlve hr.nnldity,

and wiad; eoupare flakes regard{ag Ehese eondltlonE
(see I)

. e" colleet, .oe1t aud analyze for pollutaats
E. colleet flalces at varlous altttudes, eoupare after

II. Rock. and Hlaeral Klt and tests
A. KlI

1. gJ"ass sllde
?, penny
3n pockec knlfe
4" etreak pLate
5. poeieet rnagni.fler
6. sealL dropper bortle of BeI
7 n p{ece of steel" f,lle
8. 15 lach ruLer
9, note book, peaeil, saraple bags

10. alaeral key : .

11. rock key
L2. snall mqgnet

B" ?ests and ProJects
1. test, El'nerals for iCeottfl.cation
2. test rocks for idenelficatloa
3" descrlbe phyeteal geology where earyles

are found
photograph landfoms aad relaee loeal
geology
oake naps
deslge proJect relat,lve eo specifle area,
8. g. saud dunes; photos, ErBd sand sanples,
sLneraL coupostt{on, ntnd analysJ.s, €tc..

III. I{eather
.0.. seather paEterns'of a giveir area, 1.. e., griqd dunes,
. Longr-s Peak, etc.
E. ldeatherrs ef,feet on ecogygtBtrg, plauts, an{$elg1 €tco
C. bplld lnstrusrents and record weatheE data
D. use ltero c la speclfle s{tuat*oos, i. @,.. dunes, Longts peak

. E. weather effects oa polLucl.oa eouBsol
F. eollect hlstorleal r.reaEher data frou specl.fle areag

(Rocky llounral.o Ns,tloaaL Fark). and relate to sua spot data
C. do w{ad ehlll experinents oa pleces of ae,et, or vegetables
Il. calculate oelBtng raceB of saoi, S{elds

4.

5.
6.



ry, IJater and A1r
A. see snow flake G
B. cottffia-I:nalyze water

1. strEans and rtvers
2. lakes and ponds
3. raln aad snow uelE or
4. glaclers

e. photographs of pollutlon and eeosystenllD. ralndrep projact: eytr"on hose (panry hose) stretched overeubroldery hoop-sprtckle wlth fl.our

V" SoLL
A. take saruples and analyee as eo compositisn of mluerals aadcheqlcaLs, FH, pollutants
q' study the layering of sor.l ta dltches, road cuEs, ete.C. typec of plaots abLe to grora ln glven sollsD. eoopare eoi.r.s t'ith rock and atneiar sacples froo ,rr:ph11lrl
E. co*sgruct, solar st{Ll, ea:rd arila, ete. 'roeagure 

bow uuchsrater Lc colleeted
'Ctrgn+g rry

1" see suorsflake G
z. see astronooy (6)
3. see water and alr lEeE B
4. see solL lteto A
5. nake ehronatographs of plants
6. study cheutcal reaetlon; wtth

Ihrh

Study naEural patterns ln nature
1. shells
Z. snowflakes
3. crystals
4. houeyconbs
5" genetlcs

Aseroaourv#

sarples from:

sao$r fleLds

aad fLoroetrs, era8er, aad soil saoples
varlous al.nerals

1.
a

3.
t+.

5.
6.

-7,
g.
9"

pbotograph stars and eonstelLatlons
aeagute dlameters of sun and uoon
treasure period of rotatloo of sua (sua spots)
phocograph sun and moon aad larger planeis
ueasure periods of Jr.lplterts mooos

::e s?ectroscope to analyze elemeats la sua, planers,stars, ete.
desiga project co relate eo curreut €vefics--coaeEs,
treteor shor.rers, solor .flares, Btco
use stars for uavtgae*oc
photograph clre,nrpolar eoiigterr.atr.onE iu tiae *,rposure(U2 hour)



Phvelcs&

1. how does gravity affect sotl l"ayerlng
8r 1n dry so{Le?
b. la saad dunes?
c. ln fasc aovlng sEreaes?
d. ln slsr moving streahs?

2. fdad varfous Eypes of slrple uachi.nes ln ua8urer e.g. levers,
*nseet legs; uedge, blrdst btLls

3" caleulaee flow rates of streams a:r,d rlvers, re.Late chls to seasons

Blologr

1. colleee aad catagorl.ee plants aad f1c&rers
2. eollect and eacagori.ze Lnseet,g
3" photograph flowers blooulag
{$. photograptr lnseccs 3.n "actloat0
5" photograph b{rds aad wlldLlfe

. 6. tecord food hablts of blrds aad snall an{nnl s
7 o photograph, eollect, aud catagortae Ll.cheu saeples
8. phocograph, eol"J.eet, and caEagorlue fr:ogr-ls samp3.es
9. coLlect t/ater sar"ples from vartous px"aces srld obee$Ie

olcroseoplc plaats and anrnals
10" catch fdsh and dlssect c,o srudy:' a" foods eatea (relate to seasoa)

b" anatooy
11" study syublosLs ln {nseeBs, planes, and an{ealg of a g*vea area

Ite4lclne

t. ueaautre heart or pulse rates of hj.kers carzylng heavy loada
?. rleaaure blood pressure of eampers ag varloue altltBdes aud La

varlous r,york csnd{tlons; eolupare thls to pulse ratcs
3. take eamper's tempelatures under coodlttons s{m1Lar to #I and #2
4. Earvard SEep Tesr

Eqvllgnaeg! (Ecology)

Referesce: Uo S. Forest serr{ee, Departnent of A,grter,rlture flow
eharts for field st,udLes of :

L. llor.meain Streass (use wat,er Eest klt and butterfly nees)
2. solLs (use sotl test kig)
3. f,oresc (use Eree rlng bore)

(nacural p{grnenE asrd charcoal pictures)



4. Can pl an:ts grow submenged and in r*rood ash?
5. Ic it tntle thatgnr eye is.ctnonger that the othen on is cleanen
that tht

other?
6. Horrl doos I manster uEe i ts Eengss and epa thcy aiulays accurate?
7 , Hov, crn di fferan t tZpeg . of oxerc i go affec t your pu I so?
8. Ha,,r rnuch monc food does it take fe*ding a spnts pepson that a
non-gpon tg

Penson? rI . LJhat are di ++eren t crystal s madc, o4?
10 . How rnuch monerr do you Bave us i ng i nsu I at i on?
ll. DoeE nock music affect your test Erades?
l?. He*,'.r dur-able is latcz paint on aspen, pince birchr and f in wood?
13. Is the body tempenature of & 13-year-old tho same as in a tent and
a

tnailor at night uahen they are acleop?
14, Does a plant really gr*ll {aster, neaten and grotA, up to bc
heal th ier b),

u6e of pl ant feod?
15" Hcns doeE the deneity o{ a rock in La{ayettc csnparc te a rock in

ea! ifornia?
16. t^Jhat sharnpoo helps stop thge gr@asier?
L7, Can the dif +er'ent f ronts of cars af f ect thcin mi les par gal lon and
r,u i nd

nesistance?
18. t^lhen watan nuns dorln a sandy niuerbed, u.rhy does it mal<e different
snapoE

deltar sandbarretc.
19. Does youn heart rate differ at differrnt al ti tudes?
70. laJh ich rnotorcyc I e hae the boet pr ice and qual i tx?
?1. How mucch heat is giuen off by e solar panel?
22. Ooes the way you walk effeet on hour tired you get?
?3. Ooes the elothing you wear ef{ect your pen{ormance aE you're
dane i ng?

, 24. urhrch type ef model nockets wil'l go hiqhen using the eame size
eng r ne?
:5. FHotr do boys minds di{{en {rera girls?
26. Doeg the sutrroundings of a ro6m ef{ect peoples' test re6ults?
77, hJh ich bread stays f nesh I ongen ?

?8" Hcxrl can different uuays of rrrakinE up effect your pulse nate?
29, tdhat k ind of music uri I I ahl p you sl eep?
30 " Hor.,l nlt Eg GnerEy do sol an pane I s Eave?
3l " lrlhat eff ect does a glacier have on erosion of the earth?
32. hlhat houeo arrangement gives better air f low?
33. l,rJhat k ind of 9l oues Keep vou rrarmest?
34. lrihat sort of wires are goed conductore o{ electricily?
35. lJlrat kind o{.Eraes gnows the best in La{ayette?
36. lJhieh shoe is bctten on a {ootball f i:ld - cleets or non cleeted
sh oe e?
37 , Eoes age et{*c t youn bl ood pneeeure?
38" t..Jhat is the effoct of 3 di{ferent brands of t$eed k.i ller on a
f I ouen?

: 3?. trihiqh chapsticl( helpo yot the mo*t?
40 . tlhat does col a do to vout' tee th?
4l " F4o,.l does the dcneity of soil in thc mountainE co{nPane with the
densi ty
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SCIEI{CE FAIR PROJECT IDEAS
lr{rs. Cito

B()'l'A N l'
,,'{Vhjch species of tree serCs can survive a fire?
t€,ffecu of mlfuric acici irnd arrunoniuin hyciroxide on the gro\utl1 ol algae
iAlgae as a waler qualit), indicator
r.!oe.s acidl:g bleacir to rvatel affect funsus growth
tlHlat arc iirc cffrcts of cvcigrazing u flooJplain?
"fiea1ing effects of aioe vera juice
ficu' ii'-' :rtibictics affect clan:s
t:ir,r'1ene gas: its effects ,rn see<i s,errrination ard f;uit ripening

4,t.:.tie(-.is oi mic:io!\AVe rariiation on Seeo gerntinaiion
\v']r,,' oo cur digxlive svstems responC to bears the u,ay tirey cc.)
Dces beiin secd riiass havc an affecL on gcrnrination?
Ho'* tlo calciuut, citr,nanton oi1, a.rcl lernon.;uice affeci. r'ipening in apples'7
\\rirat arc ihc cffecLs cf m acici prcsoak on the serrninarion of .iecds?
\\'ltat are tire effects cf vart,ing nitrogen leveis on corn?
F{orv cices temperature xfecl bezur germination?
W}:at are lhe ei't'ccts of chlorine on plant growth?
What are lhe effects of contarninants in soil on whear gerr:rination?
\\tral are the effects of erirylene of pear ripenlng,i

P.04

fyte* of copper on regcneration of planariare
','Mealri,orrTrs reaction lo a light stimulus
.tsehavior of ants: coffee grouncls, peppermirrt piants
what kind of seecs do riifferent species of hiris prefer?
Fruii Fiies and Radiation: 'What 

mutations occur i
TI:e clfccL of ri'og waLer on (ic regeneraliun of planarirrs
Vv'liicli ciralactelistic islrosr iirfluartial in afir.aciing.bees to a flower:nn!^, ^- +l^,,^-?\-ut Lrl r \]/l L 16 v \Jl ,

\\ftat chernicals attract corn root lvorrns?
what are fhe effects of calcium on the regeneration of planaria?
what are the effects of Llv light on the regeneration of earthworms,l
What are rhe effects of nicotine on ciaphnii?

!-yagro,iism in planarians: can it make the recipien[ smarter?
Whicir baiL wili lurc anti catch the nrost bugs?
Does the color of the shell affect a her.n:it irab's cl:oice tor a hon:e?
Can crickels associatc a corruneLCial smeil with food preferencel)

fragr arlce,
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Acid Rain: EIfecLs r"rn different ntatcriais or insects
pH rt.udies uf lain. sr)ow
IIigh fibei constu'uction witlt peanut shells
Dorninoes: Does the wa1' y'ou set t-hem up change tJre wa1, tire1, come tumbiing
clo\\,n?
What ccioreC dyes are fotrnd inpowciered crink mix and coloreci markers?
whar pH level is most conducrve to corrosion in iron and copper?
Can you extend a soap bubble's life span be changing the airiirnperature or other
condiLicns?
\\'lial cheii:icais tleit irc the besr?
\\/hat paDer airpiane rving design llles the faithestl)
Bciiing rl'aler: u'iricit bciis tle fasies:: ccloreC water or non-colcred wat.er?
What are the efiecrs r':f aii resista.nce cn Cifterent rocket tin types?
Comparinq surface tensicns of super cle.rnrng surfacta.nt.s.
wirat condiL:ors 63n t,ou change lc ge'' nrcrepopcL)rn kcrnels trr pop,,,
\!hich ry'pe of 'riarer evapcrares rhe cruickest: suit. trp, or rresir?
\\'lrat rind (shapc) oi sail v;ill rn;i.\e a boar go Liie fastqst'l
Does ilie briglrtness oi- a lighl have an effct on the aniount of heat ihe lisht
^-^.-.t.,^^^olJl UULlUti.'
\\hich dish rc;rp make rhe longest lasting su,Cs?
What brand ol sock ma]<es Lhe best insulator?
Horr, cloes -qkateboard u,heel Ciame:er alt'ect speed,,)

Ceur ea'ly educalioti nmke a ditfeleucel
An infant's color prcfcrence
.4,re food-borne microorganisms affectec by microwaves?
Bacterial grorvth at rvaler dispensers
Wliich antiseptic works best?
Memory Testing: male vs. female, sibling, twins
What rype of breatit freshener has lhe niJrt an[ibacteriai effects,]
Whiott ruorillnvas]r kitls lhe rnosl bacteria?
How is lactose intolerzurce atfected by genetics?

Ylrut is the cffc<;t of _ on Ulood pressure?

flori' does temperotr.* und7o. light affect *iri sfoiiug"t
Is your humidifier making you sick?
Which colrmercial rabbit food co-ntains the highest protein 1:ercentage?What,soans kjli the mosr bacteria?
Does the time of day affect your body,s lemperature?
lV'hosc rruluLir is the dirtiest?
How is bacterial growth af'tected by cutting board surface ?

Docs Rcnu really 1.'i11 bacleria?
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30 IDEAS FOR SCIENCE FAIR INVESTIGATIONS

l. Do metals rust at different rates?

Does the color of the shell affect a hermit crab,s choice for a horne?
.Does tire temperature of tile air affect the air pressure?
whictr type of water evaporates the quickest: salt, tap, or fresh?
Do the different corors in the spectrunn have different temperatures?

6. Do crystals grow at the same rate?

7. Does the time of day affect your body,s temperature?
8' How much sart w'r a prant ie abre to torerate and st,l grow?
9' Does the size of the vibration affect the loudness of the sound?

10. Which fruits contain a large.quantity of acid?
ll' Does coror have an effect on a person,s.food choice? How?
12, How quickly can a mouse learn to run a rnaze?
13. lVhat effect does loud noise havd on growing plants?
tr4' over what kind of surface can an animar carry the rnost weight?
15' 0n which road surface is the breaking surface the reast?
16. Does magnetism affect an animal,s behavior? How?
17. Does magnetism affect plant growth? How?
I8. [Iow do rnice cornmunicate with each otlrer?
19. What detergent is the most biodegradable?

2a. which packaging rnethod best reduces the growth of mold or fungus?
21. Through what surfaces does sound travel best?
22' At what time during the day does the sun give the most energy?
23. what effect does the amount of sunright have on the coror of a leaf?24' what kind (shapc) of sail will make a boat go the fastest?
25. Does gravity affect the direction.that a seed grows?
26' Does the brightneis of a light have an effect on the amount of heat the right

produces?

27. Does a thin liquid boii faster than a thick liquid?
28. Does caffeine affect plant growth? How?
29. What surfaces reflect light best?
30' what ir the highest temperature at whibh mirk rn6y be stored and not spo,?
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SOIE MIDDLE LEVEI SCIENCE PROJECT IDEAS

1. I^Itrich bandalds hold becter in wacer

2, Would dlfferent Eypes of fertilj.zers affect plant gror/ch

3. llow would you photograph an ecllpse

4. Can plants grow submerged and in wood ash

5. Ls it t,rue EhaE one eye is scronger Ehan the other or is clearer than the other

6. I{ou does a hanster use its senses and are they always accurat,e

7. Bow can different Eypes of exercl.se affect your pulse

8. How nuch nore food does lt Eake feeding a sports person than a non-sports perso:l

9. lJhaE are dlfferene cryscals oade of

10. Bow much troney do you save using insulation
11. Does rock ousic affecc your test grades

L2. Botr durable-ls laEex paint on aspen, pioe, birch, asd f1r wood

13. Is the body cemperaEure of a l3-year-old Ehe sane as in 6, tenE and a trailer ac
night when they are asleep

14. Does a plant rea3.ly grov fascer, neaEer and grow up.E,o be a healthier plant by
the use of pLane food

t5. Eow does che density of a rock in Broomfield compare co'a rock Ln l.llchlgaa

16. llhat, sharnpoo.heLps sEop Ehe greasies

L7, Can ehe different froncs of cars affect their uriles per gal1oa and wtnd resisE,aace

18. When waEer runs dor"'n a sandy riverbed, why does it uake differec.t shapes--de1t,ao
sandbar, eEc.

f9. Does your heart rate differ at, dj,fferenc altltudes
2A. Htrich ootorcycle has the best pri.ce and qualicy

2L. How much heat is given off by a solar panel

22. Does t,he way you walk effact, on how tired you get

23. Does the clothing you wear effect your perfontrance as yourre dancing

2t+, Wlrich type oi nodel roeketrs will go'higher using Ehe sane size engine

25. [Iow do boys oinds differ frou girls
26. Does tbe sdrroundings of a room effeet peoplesr test resulEs

27. Which bread sc,ays fresh longer

28. How can differenc. ways of ruaking up effect your pulse rate
29. I{har kind of ousie will help you sleep

30. How much energy do solar panels save

31. Wtrat effecE does a glacier have on erosion of che earth

32. Wtrac house arrangenenE gives better air flow


